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NATIONAL SE CURITY GU ARD
ISTR FH E AFF IRS

GOVE RNMENT OF IN DIA

The Squadron Commander (Engr), Narionat Seaurity Guard, 28 SC6, NSG, Hycterabad invites online percentage ratebids on behalf of Pre5ident of lndia from approved, eligible entisteo / annuatty pie quatified contractors/ firms registered inappropriate list of Cpwo, Raitways, MEs. BsNt, pwo;,having CSf reg,sr.attol ;;etanSana and any Engineering atepart,ment of State Govt. of Telangana in speaifled ctass for the follo-wing wor'k:

l The intendinS bidder must read the terms and conditrons of cPWo-6 carefulty. He shoutd onty submit his bid if he considershim5elfelitibleandheisinposselsronofallthedocumgnlslgqrllgd.- -- -'-'',''
2. lnformation and tnslructions lor bidder5 posteo on webrite 5ha form pa( of bid document.3 The bid document consigtrnB specrircalrons, the schedule ol quantities of va.ous types of i!ems to be executed and the set ofterms and conditionS 0f the contracr to be comprred with and other necerrrry ooar."n,, a"n o" seen and downroaded from
. CPP Portal lhtppJ / eprocure.gov. rn/e pubtish/app ) & N SG offjcia I weurrt" iiir, jl 

" 
*.*r. i, f free of cost.4 0n openinS date' the conlra'lor can loSrn and see the bid opening proa"rrlli-", op"ninS 0, bids he will receive the competitor

5. Contra.tor can uptoad documents rn the torm o, jpG iormat and pDF format.6 Contractor must ensure lo quote rate oI each rlem. lnaddatrontott,r,*titeserecUnganvo,thecellsawarningappearsthatif
any cell is left blank the same 5ha be treated as 

,.0,,. rherefore, tJ any ceff ,s fetr iianL ana no ,ate is quoted by the bidder, rateof such item shali be treated as 
,,0,, (ZERO).

7. The contractor whose bid is accepted wiI atso be requrred to furnish either copy of applicable lcenses/re8islrations o. proof ofapplying for obtaininS labour lcense5, re8i5trat,on wrth EpFo, Esrc and Bowi-weirare goaro ana proBramme chart (Time andProSress)wathin the period specified rn Schedule F.
S The reimbursement of EPF & Esl contributiong paidby the aootractor on the part of employer is to be made on submilrion ofdocumentary proo, of pavment provided.the same is in.oroer. gsi as appri."'tr" taa pr"rariuao by tha Govr. o, r.dra) rhourdbe borne by the contractor a.d r€turnr shoutd be submttted at teart on;";i;r-ty;*",9. List of,Oocuments to be scanned and uptoaded wr!hin the period of bid submission:i) oemand oraft/ FDR/ Bank Guer;ntee of anv scr'eauieo eant agiinii Et,rojlr ,n" ruo t 

", 
teen erempted an undertak-in8l gjd securitv Decl'ration to be Siven by the contracror ttrai"t am,r we ire acceptang that, jf l/we withdra\o or modifymyl ou. bids during the period ot vatrdiry erc., t/ w" ,ay t. ,rrp"ni"J io, J period ot th7s6 ,..., lrom participation ofrender process in Narionat securiry 6!ard represented by the si(En90 oio cp. cor. za sp"""r i"rpJr! i."rp(NSG), Vinobha Nagar, tbrahimpatnam, Oi"rr - nang"r"ddr,. i;lJniri"-SOt SOe. "ii) Enlistment order of the contractor

10

iii) Certificate of ReSistration for 65T, EpF, tSt and Labour Commr5sroner
sqn Cdr. (En8r) reserves all right to cancet or accepr 5rngle or a| tender In part or whole body at any time withoutnotice.
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